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I

ATIQNAL BBU'OCSAiTlO TICKET,
JN.!&,L1r - I

FOR PRESIDENT:!

W2JHELD SCOTT HANCOCK,

OF PEX?TfXVASlA- - j
FOR VICe"RES1DENT : ;

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,
Of Indiana. : t

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET i

' . TORGOVERXOR,
THOMAS J. JAEVIS,

" -- Of Pitt.

'"' Tor Lieutenant-Governo- r,

JAMES L. ROBINSON,
i

v Of Macon. r
For Secretart of State,
WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,

Of Wake. K

For AttobnetGeeral,
"

THOMAS S. KENAN,
-- Of Wilson. j '

For Treasurer,
JOHN M. WORTH,? .

Of Randolph. 1 '

- ...- - For Auditor, !

W. P. ROBERTS, j

Of Gates. J'.
I, For Supt. Public Instruction,

JOHN C. SCARBORO,

Of Johnston. ' l

Electors for the State at Large;,

JAMES MADISON LEACH,
Of Davidson. j

FABIUS II. BUSBEB,
Of Wake. J

Seventh District Congressional
Convention, i

At a meeting of the Democratic Executive

Committee of the Seventh District held at
Statcsville on Tuesday the 8th, a Conven-

tion to nominate a candidate for Congress,

was called to meet in YADKINVDLLE on

THURSDAY, the 5th of AugOs.

Dr. Tanner entered upon hiei 31st day

of fastin with-ever- y prospect Sof holding j

out until he reaches the 4UtU. Jie is stui
able to walk half a mile without resting,

and goes up and dowu stairs without dif- -

ficnltv.

It is said that $600,000 were expended
u North Carolina to defeat Mr. Greeley.

That the monev was sent to sbnle thirty I

or forty different persons, 'to put it where
t wnulrt do the most cood. "! ana tuey
" " 1 V" I

M,ria..K.iinni.f it. ivnnlil An the most

. good in their own pockets bookg. ,

Garfield is pious according to Judge
Black. Here is what he swore to on
January 14, 1873: '

"I never owned, received, or agreed to
receive anv stock i of the Credit IMobilier
or of the Union Pacific Railroad, nor any
di vidends or profits arising from either ot
them." '":' tJ:

The Com mittee of the United States
House of Representatives, of which Judge
Poland, of Vermont, a Stalwart of. Stal-wart- s,

was the chairman, made a careful
examination of the Credit Mobelier scan
dal, and on February 18, '1873, thirty- -

four days after the pious Garfield had
taken voluntarily the above oath, they
reported sollows :

The facts in regard to Mr. Garfield, as
found by the committee, are that s agreed
with Mr. Ames to take teu shares of
Credit Mobelier stock, but did not pay
for the same. Mr. Ames received the
eighty percent, dividend in bouds aud
sold them for ninety-seve- n per cent., and
also received the sixty per cent, cash
dividend, which, together with the price
of the stock and interest, left a balance of

320. litis gum was paid over to Mr.
Garheld by a check on tlie bergeant-a- t
Arms, and Mr. Garfield then understood
this --sum was the balance of dividends
after paying for the stock."

We submit respectfully that it cannot
be charged that in copying Garfield's
voluntary oath and the report of a com
mittee, a majority of whom were Repub
licans, we are mud-slingin- g. Is Garfield
a proper person to make' President of the
United States!

What say all truth-love- rs and believers
in official and personal integrity ? Can
any honest Northern Independent stomach
such a record I 1 he more you examine
carefully into Garfield's record the more
unclean it appears. Look at it. All good
aud true men should object to Garfield.

First, because of his false swearing and
corruption in the Credit Mobelier swin
die.

Second, because he received $5,000
whilst a member of the House of Rep
reseutatives, from the DeGolyer Paving
Company, and gave no service in return,
unless he took it as a bribe for his vote.

Third, he spoke one way and voted
another way in the matter of the Lou-

isiana and Florida election returns in
1876.

Fourth, he ira one of the infamous 8.
Fifth, because in 1867 he voted to con-

fer arbitrary powers upon certain Mil-

itary Governors in the South to try South-

ern citizens by military commission or court
martial, and to sentence them to death
tcithout trial by jnry, and without any
possible chance of apjK'al or benefit from
the writ of habeas corpus. Garfield did
this. He is surely unlit to be the ruler
over any free people.

Sixth, he declared in a speech iu Con-

gress that he was in favor of disfranchit-in- g

forever every Southern who partici-
pated iu any way in "the rebellion."

Seventh, he declared most earnestly
!

that he could never give the hand of
friendship to any mau who fought in the
war or sympathized with "the rebellion"
unless he confessed himself a traitor.

We could easily extend the very serious
objections to James A. Garfield, the Radi-c- il

candidate tor the Presidency, by
going more at large into the record of his

otes and speeches. We will mention one
other objection. He voted first for the
imeudiuent to the Deputy Marshals' bill
distributing them equally between the
two great parties, aud then under the
crack of the party lash dodged the vote
the second time, taking himself out of
Washington. Such is Garfield. He will
not do. Every point raised is a matter
of public recqpd. It is not, therefore what
we say.

Ch.jw Jackson's llest Sweet XavyTobacoc

Miraculous Power.
The Forest and Stream has it : "To pre

serve health use War ne's Safe Remedies.
These are almost of Miraculous power in
removing diseases for which recommend-
ed. The wonderful curative qualities
they are possessed of are vouched for by
tens of thousands."

PIANOS & ORGANS !

Special Offer, Fall 1880.
Cash Prices, with Three

Months' Credit.
Pianos and Organs 'coming, coming, 100- -

000 strong" by e?ery steamer, steamer, to fill
our mammoth, N ew Double Store (60 feet front,
four stories biglij, from cellar to loft and sup
ply the trade of the south. Just closed mo.si
advantageous contracts with leading Piano and
Organ manufacturers. New Styles, New Prices,
New Term for fall trade 1830. Special Of
fer 'dto Cash Buyers During mouths of An- -

gufti, sepienioer aim uciouer, we win ieii ai
Lowest Casli Prices, payable $2o caxh on Pi- -
anon or $10 cash on Organs, with balance in
three months without interest. New Pianos
$165, $190, $237. New Organs, 5 Stops $50,
9 Stop, $59. Selections from 10 makers, and

6a dinerent styles. Liowest prices in Amen- -
ca. uuaranteeu instruments. 10 nays' trial.
Every inducement that any reeposible houoe
can oner on standard instruments, bend for
Fall 1880 Special Offer. Address,

Ludden & Bates' Southern Music
41:1m House, Savannah, tia.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
DaTie County: In Superior Court.

Win. T. Barnes and wifr i.ry J

A., Thos. S. Butler and wife Petition to
Lucy J and others, Plaiff.

gainst .sell Land
Thos. H. Dead man, 8amM R. f
Deadman and wife Clara C , el for Partition,
al. heirs at law of William H.
Deadmaq, dee'd, Df'dts. .

It apearing to the satisfaction of the Court
upon affidavit, that Thus. H. Deadman, one of

Thus writes a correspondent ot tneibaye been comjujlled to advance the

Rait ljh News. -

No man who lias lived the last twelve
years in North Carolina will pretend to

that the peace and quiet and security
both person and property,! in a word,

good order and good government
now enjoy, existed during the dark

days of 1003, 1869, 1870. Then iieitlief
life, liberty nor property was Isafe. Ta-
ken altogether, the times then were about

bad as! times could be. They have not
yet faded from memory, and:itj is needless
therefore! to compare Radical rule with
Democratic rule to see which best fulfills
the end of government, that is to say the
preservation of the peace and quiet secu
rity of the community. But a great cam
paign is beginning, and experience has
taught ui that Democratic successes are

be won by Democratic labors, by fair,
honest arguments, by hard work, by
thorough organization and healthy dis
cipline. These labors mainlv fall on our
friends in the comities and districts : ours
the task of furnishing them and the peo- -
ple with the facts upon which; our claims
to success are founded, and lipon which
we mnsrJrely for success.

From time to time for four years past we
have made it our business to inform the
people ot what lias become of their money
and nowjat the outset of the! canvass it
seems a propertime to collect together the
facts, that the people may know how
much taxes they have paid in each year

. , . ,s

, . e , . .
.l&.u.o. i.iw iiiui tiiti.ivrtj, nuu niij jhj yittj
verify the figures iu the tables by refer
ence to the books of the Public Treasurer.
People Who may have been misled by talk
of Democrat ice extravagance have onlv
to look at the figures for 18G9 and 1870,
when Radicalism ruled iu North Caroli- -

. 1 .... . I . r i ."uu v",,,l'rt,c "cu uu nuy oi me
other years when the power to levy taxes
and to expend money had passed into
Democratic hands, or with these last four
years when the whole adminstration has
been Democratic. The Democratic par
tv tmvv 8ee 11818 not only furnished

Vjlstly better government j but the fig- -

u,efi sl,ow that il ,m supplied a vastly
cheaper government thau the Radical
party did.

If the people wish once more the worst
government the world ever saw, and at
the highest price, let them elect the Rad
ical State ticket. If they want the best
government for the least money, let them
vote tor the Democratic candidates. The
Radicals collected and paid out millions
m money aud many more millions m
bondsatid there is nothing to show for
either money or bouds. The Democrats
have collected little, have issued no bouds
have paid for everything, and return a
good account of stock iu the shape of per- -

maneut4mirovements. No party has ever
had a better showing to make tothe
people than the Democratic party makes
to-d- a v.
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The Shelby ladies are fryhig to organ
ize a military company, i

Mr.! S. A. Lowrauce made 501 bushels
on 18 acres. McHarrison, also of this

I couuty, made this yer irjj Average , of 16

onsneis to uie acre m crop oi aooui

Candahar, India, has been annihilated.

There was a, very grand democratic
ratification meeting held in the city of say
New York on the night of the 29th a to
cityground swell. " the

we
The contributors to the Republican

election fund, it is said, do not respond
to the calls for the Garfield campaign as
they were expected to do. as

Crimes. Murder, suicide, rape aud
ynching, show no abatement, but every

day presents a new and horrible list. It
is not profitable reading, for no oue is
made better or more watchful by it.

A record of Court decisions by Judge
Buxton has been published by the Fay- - to
ettsville Examiner which shows very clear
ly that his honor leaned over much to the
protection of his political friends. J

'1 he bureau of statistics at V ashingtou
briug out the fact the value of importa
tions aud of exports, for the year ending
30th June, largely exceed those of any
former year. It was a prosperous year.

JudgeBuxton has resigned his j ndgeship
and thrown himself into the arms of the
Republican party for the chances of being
elected Governor. Ho will meet Gov.
Jarvis in several discussious iu Onslow,
Jones and Lenoir Counties; but it is un- -

derstood that he prefers to arrange lor a L,
joiuiuiscussiou ouir aimose points wnere r
the negroes are iu the ascendancy.

The Situation in Virginia.
Hon. John Goode to the N . Y. nerald .

"That there is a difference in the party
in Virginia is. unhappily, too true, but at

i . . i . t i . .1me same time iue irouoie is not nearly "
so seriouss it has sometimes been repre- -

sen ted to be. There is no doubt that a
large number of the Readjnster party in j

Virginia earnestly desire that some ar- -

rangement could be entered into by which I

the Democratic vote of Virginia may be
cast for one electorhil ticket aud thereby u

save the State to the Democracy iu the
peuding contest. In the county of Prin
cess Anne, on the seashore, a few dajs
since, a public meeting was held, compos-
ed alike of Readj nsters and Debt-Pnyer- s,

which adopted resolutions that "we must
agree to disagree on the debt question
aud combine on the same electorial ticket
for Hancock and English. On the 20th
of this month I addressed a ratification
meeting in Norfolk county, and at the
conclusion of the meeting a resolution
was unanimously adopted that the Dem
ocratic party iu Virginia Readjustee
and Debt-paye- rs should vote the regu- -
lar-clector- ial ticket put fourth by the con
vention which assembled in Richmond on
the 19th of May. So far as my informa-
tion extends this is the growing senti
ment among the masses of the Readjns
ter?, but I am constrained to say that
thus far the indications are that the Re- -

.ill Mluujusier leaders win erreuuousiy oppose
any com promise. They say that the re
adjustment question is the paramount
question in Virginia, and that theyhold
the result of the present contest upon
the fate of lha nati n:il parties as en
tirely subordinate. They say that they
are struggling for supremacy in the State;
that they ure marching oa to the final
battle of 1881, when a Governor, a Lieutena-

nt-Governor, an Attorney-Genera- l,

aud a legislature will be elected, which
legislature will elect a United States Sen-

ator and a Supreme Court bench. Such
is at, the present the temper aud tone of
the leaders; but I have strong hopes that
after they have felt the public pulse, aud
ascertained that a large body of their vo- -

.A. 1 .1icra re uoi preparea 10 vote as tney wish
they will be disposed to withdraw and
support the regular electoraljtieket."

Xorth Carolina! Republicans and
- l'ublic J:lucatioh.

Raleigh News.

Tliat is a funny resolution, the fourth
in the platform, adopted by the Radical
Convention yesterday, which declares that
i4the Republican party has always been
the frieud of education." From January
1808, wheu the Radicals took full posses
sion of the State government, until the
close of the fiscal year on October 1st,
there was not a dollar spent for leaching
either white or black, unless the $t9
speut on Pilgrim Ashley's clerk was for
his causation. For the fiscal year end
ing October 1st, 1869, the Radicals spent
but qf the educatioual fund $167,358,18.
Not one dollar of this wag spent in teach
ing the poor children of the State, white
or black, to read or fp write. Nearly all
of it was divided by the Radical Legisla-- 1

ture among its members. In the next
year there was spent out of the educa
tional fund $203,411.01. Most of this was
used in the purchase of special tax bonds.
This is the whole Radical educational
record. And these are the egbrts which
the party pledges itself to continue with
increased vgor, if allowed .the chance.
There is no doubt the pledge would Le
fulfilled.

Powd akd LAfU at Dallas. Major
Dowd and Gen, jlames 'M. )each spoke
to a large and enthusiastic crowd at Dal-

las ou Saturdayjast. Notice of the meet
ing was short, but a large crowd assem
bled and meeting was voted a big success.
After the speaking a Hancock and Jaryis
club was organized. Several Republicans
joined the club.'S Charlotte Observer.

' To the State Agricultural Department:
Two hundred perman emigrants passed
through Charlotte last night en route to
Georgia.' j When told they were in North
Carolina th,ey looked around incredulous- -

ly and shook their beads,; Iad never
beard of that Place oeiore.-r-iy"wrio- iur uo--

JAMES M. Giuf
T J-- -

OFFICE - f

THB BUILDTNC? ADJOISISO ThE CXiURtho

Communication ; - ; IerPuj
All Mlniasr interests meet promptatteauo- - i

Kotes, accounts, Recollected. --
,

-

Estates, and kn matters of :

Executors, c settlea mumstraton
Land ana aU other. Utles carefully 4:tvestiiJ
RIAL ESTATE AGENCY.. 1,?ana adjolnuix counUes

a
bouirht and J."Commanluatlqn soUclted Taih tho.buy or sen. ,

. , r

Florida, Texas and Minnesota vUut n J??-lanla-

t
:

the promised Land). JJ

Lands for safe la Illinois, and alone th. t i
river in Virglntif , :

I'artiea deslrttt? to fear?, or com' tn w.r, v , 'furnished with accessary Infomauon- J-
N.B. Laad3 iought and alomi ' t i

Hne ot the WadJsbTTro and Sau7bur? rJIiroad must be built whether AoaonAtanwtSbi iTl"
an counties receive outside aid ornot Tte5 Ro
of the day and the awakening fJ08".
pie j these uhtles demand And iJtSJ&Arrangement! being perfected to DuttA!
Salisbury and at other points in market. tou,

P.8. A market ready for small desirable fanL- - L
jar-C-all at ofpee, or address Lo Box m f

Creek !

m r s - : - - -.to. uwf--A uavea very! desirabj.
property for Merchantile BnxineM

CP k')j
thiltrem

euIe P' IrtoiX?lon favorable twnwf 'h la iroflid .laee Sft a Store and i, well

li a country! place for l)U.inef. fUr
A lo, I want to ereei Factory bHildinnHunting Creek, and builders, a r

address me foi specifications and oilier nunu!
ulara. I

I have also (suitable buildings .for til
smith and Sho and Boot Maker, which ca,

u.
u

renieu very sow. lle UlacksmSth-gfco- p
U

Jnne4.18S0t J; W.ELLIS ' t

34:6t:pd Settle, lredell Cawniy.K.C;

THEOj BDEllS
HEADQUARTERS !

""J FOR , I

Fruits, ; Candies,- Cigars ; Books,
Pictures, And

Picture-Frapie- a
"

32: f . tf

NOTICE!
NORTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD CO.,

SSCKETAitY & TREASURER'S OFFICE.
I t if' i j

Comply Shops, )N. 0.,May 31.1SS0,
'

The Tbirt firt Annnal Meeting of tl.
SttKikholdtH d the North Carolina RailroiJ
Coinpaiiy.will be held in Greensboro, N. ('
on the .Second! Thnrsdajr in Jnly, 1880, and
tlie Transfer Pooka of said ronifumy will be
closed from tlji late until afier the meetinfc- -

33;6t - P. B. RUFFIN, Sen',;

00D IEWS!
Money Saved Bv Examining:

Mil & erifli emanf
Large aid Well Selected Stock of l

NEW GOODS. H!
Jnst Read a few lint's and itidge m

balance orjri5tck accordingly : ij

'Lawns, Pl'iuea. and Pf reals at 10 cts. nwooi tim
Thousand yar or OtKMl Calico, boeglit List yr,
that we offer at( eta. A iull a&t nraeBtd nit

Kinua or . i

DBY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
A complete Stoek ot Shoes at old price! Ladles a

ai u a Hats irooa 12 h et3 up. a mil AsuonaicsijK- L-

SMmat lastJarsJrtce-- l

Clothiric Clicnpi 4- -

Can sell a as an coat tor 50 cents. . fclgfU or T

tlndaot CORFEES, trera Yi cts ttbeut
Mocha. EipUt fvarietle. ot 8yrups and Molassw w-

iry cheap, A rood assortment ol SUGARS 3iW"

aa cau be Ua? to the place. t Twelve kinds of ,; .

CHHtVIQ TOBACCO,
Cheapest to tie best to be hal In any-- m

HaltLeatherMeats Croefcerv, Potatoes and awW
many arttch t Sot herein mentioned.

We buy an t $fH all klnksbf tiountry Produrt.9
win pay iroHl prions tor Dried Fruits aal ItniHtf
. it-- ne sure ttuJ see us before you buy or selljr

May lSo.

GREA EXCITEMENf
l: 'IAt No. l; Mpliy's Graie-Ef- t

McCUilHS. BEALL & CO.

Have just received their t

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK OF

JSTEiv GOODS.
BOUGHT EKTIHELT FOR CA8- B-

at exceedingly low prices,which cannot 651

to please. They have a full and comply

stock of Dlty GOODS. !

, ,

f GROCERIES,
t

, QUEESWAKi,
HATS, CAFp, and

straw nnonst
y - HOOTS and SH0ES-- f

NOTIONS, CLOTHING,

Fish, Baon, Lnrd, Flour, Meal, &c

They arc agents for the sale of Joux M

RYMA.v & Cots. BONE DUST, admitted
be the verv best cotton and tobacco Fertil-

izer in nso." Also, for the French Burr;"
Stones, Boltbg Cloths, Eureka Smut X- -

chine, &c. pon't failf to call at 1.

March 26j 1880. i 24:ly

P. S, Wei have fenced up Free
ing Lrt in rear of of our Warehouse,
jeople can hitch and feed ;without ;W,8e

annoyed by cattle and hogs. We w
putting np Stal!s. &T No charge exc

to shut the gate.

EXECUTOB'S SALE AND JsOThTE
- , j SETTLEMENT. L

Hving qualified as Executon of "f
Will and Testament. ot Alexanuer
deceased, I ivill have a Sale of his per

property at his late residence on cunes1

the 14th da of July next. V h
lIORSESvilATTLE, BOGS, with, IIoTJJ

and Kitchen Furniture land lABJl
Tools of all kinds will besoid: 1

TERMS OF SALE CASH. Jti
All pcrsoBS indebted to the cstste

qnested to ntake immediate settleme Dt'

all persons I javing-claim- s jigainst the y

are notified Ihat they must present tuj
me, on or before the 12th day ou,

. t tiia nt iff will ta ttlond in bar 01 1 j
recovery. G. Henry Bow. Ex J
Jane 11th, ISSa 1 AleiMerBW",

no.35:u.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUB

New ifcrk, Bankers!, have issued a finan-

cial circular, dated jjuly 20, 1830,liicV
contains some interesting speculations iu
regard to the vlicat crop of the country

the present year, and how it ' likely to
afleet trade and the! business of railroads.

From the best information attainable
they make np an estimate of the wheat
crop for the current year in eleven of the
principal wheat-growin- g States. i nese

.,a fl 1.. .i:nA Tlltn dare unio. Aiicuisau, "ju,bi
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri,
Kansas, Nebraska, (and California. The
estimate made for them this year is 357,-000,0- 00

bushels j showing an increase on

the crop of 1879, of 20,700,000; and if the
gain should be in the same proportion,
30,000,000 are give4 as the total increas
ed crop of the country, in which case the
whole cropfor the yp&v would be 485,000,- -

000 bushels.
An average harvest in other countries

u-i-
ll leave us a heavy snrnln?. How this

will affect trade, and the business of rail
roads, which do the transporting, form
the subject of the speculations referred to.
Messrs. Clews & Co. arrive at the conclu
sion that though the exportation of grain
may fall considerably short of what it
was last year (175,000,000 bushels), yet
it would be unsafe to estimate it at the
minimum rate for the reason that experi
euce has shown that it requires two years
of average crpps tojrestore the equilibri-
um after one year's failure of crop iirEu- -

rope. For this reason it is not possible
to put a limit to the foreign demand. Low
prices will increase! the consumption, and
this will give employment to railroads
and put money into the hands of produc
ers, who. will exchange it for goods, and
so business will go on without serious
embarrassment. The effect on stocks,
money and government seen n ties are .
all considered and we are pleased to
bay that Messrs. Clews & Co. are of opin
ion that au increased crop of wheat in
this country aud an average crop abroad
will not be apt to ruin us.

Cleopatua's sedle. We made in
our last an abstract statement in regard
to the Egyptian Obelisk, just arrived at
New Yorkjr which does not tally with
the subjoined account from the Wilming- -

ton Star. Can't tell which is the more
correct, but there j are some points of
agreement in ootn.

Cleopatra's needle is to be placed in
Central Park, Newj York. It is sixty-nin- e

feet 8'x inches in length aud seven feet
eight inches square at the base, and nve
feet hve anq oue-four- th inches square at

Ulie top. Lieutenant Cammander Gor- -

Tinge is in charge of it. Referring to W.
II. Vanderbilt, he say s

"iliac geniieman. .
nas not

7
paid. one-penny lowamsine expenses tuus iar

obelisk was delivered in New Pork. I

money myself, bd far I have expended
$90,000. I am managing the w.tire scheme

to Pive an order lprrnrd wr t.li nlwIUk
This steamship is my personal property
for which I paid a round sum,"

Gen. Grant. The newspapers keep
this man moving around. He was the
man 'on horse bjvok," a few weeks ago to
ride rough shod over all opposition into
the Prsidential chair. That failed. They
then sent him up salt river for a week or
two. He was thed to head a great rail
roau com pan v to make an easv nassasre
across jne isthmus ot ranama, with a
hundred thousand a year as salary. Now
it appears, he is about to take the presi- -

dency of a New Mexico imuing company
Wltu a salary of $A,000 a year. Perhas. ... . . i. . -

wjll yet get back to bt. Louis and re
sume his brokerage business, wnere he
Mra well knpwu before the war as a man

The Republican papers are denying
that the colored people of Georgia are
less "solid" than formerly. There is no
doubt that in some sections the colored
people are. thinking for themselves. The
Augusta Chronicle ;savs :

"We happen to know a number of
prominent colored men who have hither
to acted with the Republican party, but
who now unhesitatincrlv declare thei
determination tq vote for the Democratic

and at the electioffi next November a large
n timber of colored men in Richmond
iniiiitV' wt'fl it .....I .......

vemocrajic ticket, vve know where
oj vve speaKt '

The recent census will nrnhahlv slmtw

tbat Texa8 is entitled to an increase in
her ,eniberehio in Comrress b'nm t.,,
or thre. W hxv .n nn M.win- - - w-.- w v- M.9 4 V ll
figures either of Texas or other Southern
States: but it believed there will be no
falling off in auy of them. Maine has been
losing ground for several decades, and it

8 now said she will be entitled to onlv
fonr members. Vermont will also lose a

lri oi ner representation.
' '' '1

"Poor, amiable Judjre Buxton.savs an ex
chanffe. was sadlv trnuhli.fi in ;

O m rf; TTr rtr I i

wasbliged to o itrson of hjs party rc- -

fused to sufport him unless he would throw
on the ermine and enter the canvass. But
any one wbo ever saw the Judge smile so
prettily pn the bench wilt know he didn't
want to qQ lf.

,PrY!lson one of the most constant
Atteuaanw nppn Dr. Tanner, says he
would swear tliat be has touched no food
since he began-ln-s fast. He said :

After the tentn day, on a careful ex-
amination of pnlse and the entire system,
I made np my tuiud that in the' absence
of water, Tannef would die on about the
vnuutrciu unj, j jput, aiier piBing water,' as udvied. froiti that tinift fnrwnr

j halJconTinned tbUmproye to presentj moment.? .

; YAHTED.
Young men and boys to study a business

course of instruction. For further particu
lars apply to N. D. Goodmas.

41:1m balisbury, JN. U.

IN ITS 17TH VOLUME,

THE RALEIGH HEWS. ,

P. M. Hale, Editor. L. L. Polk, Corres.
Editor. Edwards, Bkougiiton & Co.,
Business Managers. ' "--

"

A North Carolina Democratic Journal.
DAILY .AND WEEKLY.

Dai!r, lvear, $7.00 Weekly, 1 year, 2.00
44 3.50 w 6 ittos. 1.00
" 3 1.7d
Address, THE RALEIGH HE WS,
39:80 Raleigh X. C.

FRANKLIN ACADEHT.

This School, located in a beautiful and
healthy village, four miles uorth of Salis
bury, will reopen on the 1st Monday in
AlTgtlSt,"1980." , r x

ii

l

Kev. H. M. Bkowjc, A.M.2 Principal. ,
11. C. Fisher, Assistant.

3y:lm--p :

North Carolina College,
Mt. .Pleasant, Cabrrus County N. C.

The next session of this Institution be
gius the first Monday of August, IcidO.

Instruction is thorough, ami the total
expenses for ten months average from
$125 to $160. For further information,
address, L. A. Bikle, D. D., Pres't.

39:4t

WANTED-!-,One Hundred Bushels of
Onions; also, One Hundred Bushels of
Peach Stones, at ENNISS'

Wesleyan Female Institute,
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

Opens it 31st Session September 20th,
18SO. Among the first Schools for young
ladies iu the United States. Climate un-
surpassed. Surroundings beautiful. Pu-
pils from seventeen States. Among the
lotcest terms in the Unioitr

TKKMS : Bonrd, Washing, Light, English
Conr-- e. Latin, French, foi each half of the
Scholastic year $1 15

All extras verv low. For catalogue, ad-dre- w

Kkv. Wm.'A. HARRIS, D.D , Pre.,
38;2m Slaunlon, Va.

FOR SALE!
Machinery aid Minini Materials :

One new Morey &, Sperry 10 Stamp
Battery.

One new Agitator for same.
One Jiew 30 hore-powe- r Return Tubular

Boiler.
One new 30 hore?power Erie CompanvSla-tioner- y

Engine.
One 12 horce-powe- r Hurizontal Hoisting

Engine with verlit al boiler. All the above in
running order.

One Blacksmith outfit. One large vice.
Also. Picks, Slovei, Drills, Haminerx, Pine- -

tongs, wreiKiitH, ropes barrel, barrows aud
naming Hppertenancc.

Ail the above are of superior quality ;n.t! in
firt-rla!- condition. For piiicl.ar- - id .ny or
all of the above, aililrK 1 - or l tt te Ji iv 15,
i:o, L. BERTRAM CADY."

Lock Box 410, SalUburv, N. C.
ll

Notice To Con tractors.
Proposals will be received bv the tin- -

dersined until i o'clock A. M. on Satuiv
day the 31st iust., for bnihlingn pai'Konue
near 1 hyatira Church. Plaii and sneci- -
lieu tions may btf Keen by applying to the
undersigned Chairman of Huilding Com
mittees. W. A. LlNGLE.

Julv 6th, 1830.
38:4t.

MARSH'S
'
MACHINE SHOPS.

Administration, &c.
The Machiue Shops and Foundry of the

late E. 11. Marsh are

FOR RENT.
An experienced machinist and competent man
to manage, will tiii-- l here a very inviting oi- -
portunily for piiccePMfnl ibusinew. The ma
chinery i all in gool runnirg order and wilt
be kept in operation utdil reuted. Orders will
be ailed an uual.

NOTICE!
Having adminiKtered on uiy late huaband'a

eatate, all persona indebted to it are hereby
nouaeu io maite eany paj ment. Ano inone
having claims against the same, are required
to present them for day maul within twelve
months from this the 1st day of July, 1880, or
this notice will be plead in bar of recovery.

MA UT1IA C. MARSH, r

July 1, 1880. Administratrix.
87:dw

FOR SJLoB!
From one hundred and fifty to two

hundred acres of good

half woodland, aud balance (including
giMMl meadow and new ground) under
cultivation. Tract lies on the N. C. Rail-nw- d,

two mile from station. Will be
sold at a bargain.

For further particulars call at this of-
fice. 37:2m.

Administrator's Sale
AND

Notice of Settlement.
Having qualified as Administrator de bonis

non with the will annexi on the estate of Solo-
mon Eagle dee'd, we will gell all of his estate
both real and perxonal, at his late residence,
on the 20th day of July. Horses, Cattle,
Sheep, and Hogs, with Farming tools of all
kinds, and household. and kitchen furniture
will be sold, with Three Fine7 Plantations of
land near Liberty Church, on Dutch Second
Creek, comprising about 700 tens, all in good
repair. CQUTerms of Sale, Cash.

All persona indebted to the estate are re-
quested to make immediate settlement, and all

having claims against the estate areEersons notified that that they must present
them to us on or before the 20tb day of June,
1881, or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recoTery,

JOHN EAGLE,
JOSEPH EAGLE,

Admiuiators de bonis non of Solomon Eagle.
Jane 19, 1880. " 36:6w

Southern Ilome We have heard of this
before. Can the writer tell u tfho were

Vuci.mmj vj ..lv...w,.. v t

Jt is an interesting sulyect janI ought
to be vcutilatjou. !

Mrs. Annie Wetniore, an American la
dy, committed suicide in I'aris, on the
2d. It is stated that some two or three

years ago, sue; apanuoccu ucr uqsoanu
and child, expecting, after a divorce to
marry. Lord Henry Pas1! with whom
she was on most intimate terms. Mean
while his lordship was married to Mrs.
Wodehouse, widow of Lord Ivimberly's
second son, and daughter ofPreston King,
of Georgia. The shock was ! more than
Mrs. Wetniore could bear, and she took
poison and died. i

r - I

"And sm when H is finished is death."

Cleoiutra's Neei)LE.TIi0 Egyptiap
Obelisk given to America by the,Khedjve,Ior very poor standing.
several years ago, has arrived at New

Tork and will be set up in some conspic
uous place in that city. The . country is
indebted to the liberaljty of .Win. H. Van
derbilt, who assumed to pay j all the ex
penses of the transportation, j amounting
to about $95,000. It will probably be set
np fn Central Park, near a magnificent
residence Mr. Vanderbilt isnc-- building,
f8tlniated to cost $750,C00. U

The "MartiulBrick Machine" is in one- -

ration Asheville, N. C, located on a
candidate for" Goeijnor.aiid fqr'Gen. Hau-ne- ar

k for "SidenV They have many

ia. urj.uMt viHipcuur u Uc
proprietors, T Messrs;. Wbb jS& Roberts,

....,1 I .

ing ou a beautiful article af the rate of
.!i i nxo,wu per uay, aM sen anq ueuver me

prick in Asheyjlle at $5 per thousand. The
machine Is capable of making 40,000 per
0ay, and will be run at that rate when
required by the demand.

' The African Repository, anl old aud re--

spectabltt publication devoted to' the col- - j

phizatiou of Africa j says, notwithstanding
niany reports to the coutraryL it does not
'hesitate to declare, from the information

uqti iacis m our. possession, inac iioeria
U in W more promising condition fbr Ne- -

- gro elevation and African- - jcolonization
than ever before.

thinks there is a great antf profitable trade
- in prspect for the United States in the
v negro C4untryjvhiclr rhtgbt rapjJly

developed by railroads.
! Yq thuk' it ve-r- y

probable, ami the lively uiiibs niap is
sure to findvery nest ofT golden ggs, in
that or any oiher negro or Indian country

' vithin the nextjialf ceutnry. ' 11 '

i Ex-G- o v. -- Hampton and Ex-Gover-

,yance are in Virgin ill for the purpose of
iepug thj Dcmderats of the old mother

' of Presidents to liarmotjiso ' ou the
Presidential election iiqw' approaching.

. It la ci mner nriumrntf hir misainn a m 1

:A'-."- i i- .
Know o, uou ouisiue oi npr own state

ho would be more ljljely to succeed.

the Defendants above name, is a non-reside- nt

of this StatPj and can not, after due diligence,
be found. It lsqrdered that publication be made
for sis successive weeks, in the "Carolina
Watchman,' published in Salisbury, N. C.
notifying said defendants to appear at the of
fice of the Clerk of the Suprior Court of said
county, on or before the 10th day of Septem-
ber. 1880, and answer the Petition which is
filed in said office, or the plaintiffs will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint

Witness, this the ?6th day of July, 1880.
Q.M. BisohAk.C.S. C.

41:6-$0.- G0
' Davie County. FOR THE WATCserver. nivu pusneia.


